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Race develops for County Sheriff

Candidates file intent 
to seek public office

To applause from President Clin
ton and editorial writers at the Lub
bock A valanche-Journal, the 
Senate’s ideological leftists have 
managed to turn aside another at
tempt to protect the American flag 
from those who enjoy seeing it bum.

By a pre-Christmas vote of 63-36, 
three votes short of the necessary 
two-thirds majority, the proposed 
constitutional amendment failed. The 
amendment would have allowed 
Congress to pass laws protecting the 
flag from desecration. Mr. Clinton 
didn’t like that, and he found enough 
support within his own party to block 
passage. So the issue will remain.

One cannot help wondering what 
Mr. Clinton’s position would be if the 
issue was over burning the United 
Nations’ flag, rather than the Ameri
can flag. That might very well pose a 
problem for him, as it surely would 
for many in the Senate who voted 
with him on this occasion. And it 
would no doubt pose a problem for 
those current editorial writers who 
still remember fondly their own days 
in the “protest” movement of the 60’s 
and 70’s, while their more valorous 
cousins did what was asked of them. 

We live in an age when tl>e English 
language has been twisted, changed 
and distorted beyond belief. But we 
have never been able to understand 
how the Supreme Court can count the 
physical act of flag desecration as a 
form of “speech,” protected by the 
Constitution. The same court that 
says one cannot yell “fire” in a 
crowded theatre, l^cause it might 
cause pandemonium, says burning 
the flag is permissible, despite the 
fact that it too might cause riot and the 
loss of life.

Mr. Clinton, seeking refuge in his 
trademarked “yes, but” approach to 
public issues, says he would be will
ing to sign a piece of legislation out
lawing desecration of the flag (know
ing full well the Supreme Court 
would strike it down) but he is unwill
ing to support a more certain means of 
achieving the same end. Clearly, one 
believes Mr. Clinton at one’s own 
peril.

Still, the more disheartening aspect 
of this issue is not Clinton’s ap
proach. He is, after all, merely the 
slickest of slick politicians. The more 
disheartening aspect, in our opinion, 
is the position taken by gutless edito
rial writers in our national media. One 
would think that since words are the 
media’s stock in trade, “the press” 
would insist that words have mean
ing, that words have consequences. 
Otherwise, of what value is the 
Constitution? Of what value is the 
First Amendment to that 
Constitution? If the meaning of 
“Speech” is to be changed every time 
a new majority takes over on the 
Supreme (Tourt, and changed to the 
applause of those who profess to be its 
guardians, of what value are the 
Constitution’s guarantees for “free 
speech?”

Our brethren in the daily press write 
reams of editorials about “freedom of 
the press”, about journalistic and 
political ethics, but roll over and play 
dead when confronted with a choice 
between hypocrisy and intellectual 
honesty in reporting the issues of the 
day, or whether they will confront 
government edicts affecting their 
own operation.

We suspect the flag issue will hang 
around. Mr. Clinton and his clones in 
the Senate, and in the press, probably 
haven’t seen the last of it. We hope 
not.

For the first time in the memory of 
Floyd County residents the race for 
the Floyd County Sheriff will not be 
decided in the Democratic Primary.

Candidate deadlines were over 
January 2nd, and three men have filed 
their intentions to seek that public 
office.

Incumbent Sheriff Royce Gilmore, 
of Floydada, will face Dan McA- 
nally, of Lockney, in the Democratic 
Primary. The winner of the primary 
will then face Republican Challenger 
John (J.W.) White in the November

general election. White, of Floydada, 
is currently a deputy in the Floyd 
County Sheriffs Department.

Signing up for re-election, but fac
ing no challengers, are incumbents 
Connie Bearden, Commissioner Pet. 
1; GeorgeTaylor, Commissioner Pet. 
3; Penny Golightly, Tax Assessor/ 
Collector; and Ray Macha, Constable 
of Pet. 2 & 3.

Early voting for the primary race 
will begin Feb. 21st., and will end 
March 8th. The primary voting will 
be held March 12th, ■I*'-?- rt

Lockney Junior Stock 
Show set for Saturday

newBUILDING SPURT CONTINUES-Several 
homes and additions were built in Lockney in 1995 
and the construction is continuing. Construction of

ric*
this new Lockney home can be seen from Highway 70 
Floydada and Lockney have both .seen an increase in 
the number of building permits issued by the cities.

LOCKNEY - The Lockney Junior 
Livestock Show will be exhibiting 
their animals on Saturday, January 6, 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. The show will 
be held in the show bam at the Floyd 
County Fairgrounds east of Lockney.

The livestock show is sponsored by 
the Lockney Chamber of Commerce 
and they will be pre.senting the rib
bons and prize money.

Chairman of the event will be Ted 
Young and Tina Graves will serve as 
secretary. Judge for the event will be 
Terry Phillips df Seagraves, an ag 
teacher.

Animals are to be in the showbarn 
by 6:(X) p.m. on Friday and they will

Drop in bank 
deposits reflects 
low yields in '95

A decline in deposits at both Royd 
County banks was a reflection of the 
decreased agriculture income in 
1995, according to local bankers.

At the close of business, Dec. 31, 
1995, the deposits at the First Na
tional Bank o f Floydada were 
$65,368,063.92, a drop of 
$7,217,917.16 from the same day in 
1994.

Loans at The First National Bank 
were $23,176,756.44, an increase of 
$4,663,314.04 from 1994.

At the First National Bank in Lock
ney, deposits Dec. 31, 1995 were 
$63,704,953.72. This number re
flects deposits from the Lockney 
bank as well as their other banks in 
Paducah, Olton and Roydada.

Deposits for the Lockney bank, at 
the end of 1994, were 
$53,936,814.66.

According to Ronnie Hardin, the 
president of the First National Bank 
in Lockney, “We show an increase in 
deposits because we acquired the 
Paducah bank this year.” Paducah’s 
deposits are not reflected in the 1994 
total.

“The crops were late coming off,” 
said Hardin, “and the farmers are 
slower selling their crops this year.”

Loan totals with the Lockney 
owned banks were $ 19,162,196.94 at 
the end of ’95, which is an increase of 
$4,484,816.96 from ’94.

“It was a short crop year,” said Tom 
Farris, president of TTie First National 
Bank of Roydada. “Although the 
cotton and grain prices were good the 
yields were off dramatically from the 
previous two years.

“The loan volume is up because 
there was no crop for a pay down. 
There is still a lot of unsold cotton that 
will be sold in the next few weeks and 
then there will be some pay down on 
the loans.”

Brag Page Deadline Near
The deadline for submitting pictures to the Hesperian-Beacon’s 

annual Brag Pages will be February 1st.
The popular Brag Pages will be published February 8th, as the next 

Thursday publication date would be February 15th (the day after 
Valentine’s Day).

The cost for submitting your photo will be $ 10.00 for 1-3 persons in 
a photo, or $I5.(X) from 4 or more persons in a photo.

Each photo will be placed in a heatt-shaped frame. lYie child’s name, 
age, parents and grandparents will be placed under the frame.

be weighted in at 7:00 p.m. There will 
be a $5.00 entry fee for each animal 
and it will be payable at the time the 
animal is weighed in.

Lambs will be shown first, fol
lowed by pigs. The steers will be the 
last animals shown.

The exhibitors must be under the 
supervision of County Agent Jim Bob 
Reynolds or Lockney Vocational Ag
riculture Instructor Ted Young and be 
enrolled in school in Lockney.

The Royd County Junior Livestock 
Show is scheduled for the last week 
in January, on the 26, 27, and 28th. 
The livestock sale will be held on 
Monday, January 29.

Cities building permits show growth 
and improvement over three years

Many may believe that the commu
nities of Lockney and Floydada are 
standing still, but acheck of the build
ing permits issued over the pmst three 
years reflects something different.

Lockney and Floydada permits 
have showed a growth since 1993.

In Lockney, in 1995, a total of 
$690,600.00 were issued in building 
permits. Of that, $508,000.00 wai 
issued for new homes (mobile and 
built on site); the new Lockney Li
brary was $291,000.00, business 
iinp'ov^ment was $150,000.00 and

other permits for room additions, 
carports, etc., totaled $32,600.00.

In Floydada, 40 permits were is
sued for a total of $ 1,953,575.00. This 
included improvements at the Nurs
ing Home, the FISD gym and the Mt. 
Zion’s new church.

In Lockney, the 1994 permits to
taled $308,900.00. Of that, $ 187,000 
was issued for homes (built and 
moved-in); business improvement at 
Allsups was $50,000 and $71.900.00 
was paid for room additions, carports, 
etc.

f
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NEW OWNERS HIT AIRWAVES-Tony Ricketts 
(in photo) and his wife, Pamela, are the new owners of 
Floydada'sKA WA AM and KFLL FM Radio Station.

The Ricketts, of Plainview, purchased the station 
from Bob Alldredge on January 1st The Ricketts plan 
a move to Floydada as soon as possible. Staff Photo

GIFT BAGS DELIVERED TO COUNTY JAIL -  
Primera Mision Bautista's Reverend Lupe Rando 
Oefl) delivered 18 gift bags to the Floyd County Jail 
in an effort to spread Christmas cheer to those indi

viduals incarcerated during the holidays. Ruben 
DeLeon (center), a jailer at the facility, and Pam 
Meador (right), a dispatcher, accepted the bags on 
behalf of the prisoners. *• Staff Photo

In Floydada, 35 building permits 
were issued in 1994, for a total of 
$330,700. This included Floydada 
EMS, City Hall and Lowe’s Pay-N- 
Save improvement.

Lockney’s 1993 permits totaled 
$103,150.00, which included 
$15,000 for houses and trailers, and 
$89,150.00 for “other”.

Floydada issued 55 permits in 
1993, totaling $596,850.00. This in
cluded two new residences and con
struction of the Caprock Community 
Action building.

New owners 
take over local 
radio station
As of January 1st, Roydada’s radio 

station, KAWA AM and KFLL FM, 
are under the management of new 
owners, Tony and Pamela Ricketts.

The Ricketts are currently living in 
Plainview but arc planning a move to 
Roydada.

Both are native to the Panhandle 
area. Pamela was bom and raised in 
Lorenzo and her husband, is origi
nally from Dalhart.

The two met at Wayland Baptist 
University where Tony received his 
BBA in Marketing. Pamela later 
graduated from WT in Canyon, with 
a BA in Education.

According to Tony he started 
broadcasting in 1982, by working for 
“free” for the Dalhart Radio station. 
“I worked for six months with no pay, 
so I could learn the ropes.”

Tony has also worked for KVOP in 
Plainview, Q102 , KISS FM and Z93 
in Amarillo.

“We moved back to Plainview 
where 1 worked for six years at 
KKYN as the operations manager,” 
said Tony. “1 also did the morning 
show.”

KKYN then bought out KVOP and 
STAR 97, and the last two years Tony 
helped manage all of the stations.

Pamela is no stranger to Roydada, 
having taught Spanish at Roydada 
High School in the 1991-92 school 
year. She is currently teaching Span
ish at Plainview High School and will 
finish the school year before moving 
to Floydada.

“I hope to have two separate for
mats on the AM & FM show,” said 
Tony, “and I want to approach the 
FCC about a 24 hour operation.

“We will be bringing in new equip
ment and computers. The computers 
will run the commercials and audio.” 

Tony also said the station is now 
using CD’s all the time and he will be 
working at cleaning up the sound of 
the station.

“For the time being we will stick 
with country music,” said Tony, 
however within the next six months 
we will be doing research to see what 
type of music the community wants to 
hear.”

"We begin celebrating 100 years of publication with this issue "
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BY THE WAY

BY
ALICE GILROY

Little kids make the holidays so 
much fun—even if it is sometimes 
very loud fun.

My son’s favorite gift this Christ
mas was probably the money he got 
from his grandparents.

He has been saving his allowances 
and birthday monies and had accu
mulated $ 146.00 (he is going to buy a 
car when he is 16).

I kept telling him we were going to 
go open him a savings account so he 
could keep his money in a safe place. 
I kept telling him, but it took his 
MeMa to get some action on this 
thing.

After Brandon had opened all his 
presents on Christmas morning, 
MeMa pointed out to him that he had 
forgotten one pinned to the tree. It 
was a card that is designed to hold 
cash.

Brandon opened it up and read the 
inscription on the card out loud and 
then read the signature which said, 
“This will help you open your very 
first Savings Account.”

Brandon looked at his MeMa and 
said, sincerely and sweetly, “Thank- 
you MeMa (he still had not looked 
inside the card—he Just thought she 
had given him a pretty card).

I said, “What is inside Brandon?”
He looked in the folder and 

shouted, “A check!—Oh IT’S A 
CHECK!! I CAN’T BELIEVE 
IT!!!!! I’VE NEVER GOTTEN A 
CHECK BEFORE!!! THANK-YOU 
MEMA!!

His eyes were wide and his mouth 
was gaping (he had no idea how much 
the check was for!)

1 said, “How much is the check 
for?”

“OH NO!!,” said Brandon, “IT’S 
FOR $100 DOLLARS!!! ONE

Citizens must inform police of guns 
when stopped for traffic violations

Concealed handgun license hold
ers who are stopped for traffic viola
tions after Jan. 1 should let law en
forcement officers know if they are 
carrying their weapons.

Department of Public Safety troop
ers will begin asking m otorists 
whether they have concealed hand
gun licenses, whether they have their 
weapons with them and, if so, where 
the guns are located. Troopers will 
have the discretion to disarm license 
holders if they feel safety is at risk.

At the first opportunity, licensees 
should let officers know where their 
weapons are located. If asked for 
identification while carrying their 
handguns, they always must present

r Courtroom Activities
In county court, December 27, 

1995, the following cases were filed:
James Dale Mooney was charged 

with Theft;
Rick Garcia was charged with 

Assault;
Pablo Gonzales, 27, of Matador, 

was charged with DWI;
Joe V. Ysasagalll, 18, of Floydada, 

was charged with DWI;

Ricardo Monreal, 29, of Floydada, 
was charged with DWI;

Rady Fred Polk, 47, of Floydada, 
was charged with DWI;

James Allen Martin, 33, of Hale 
County; and

John Joe Perez, 41, of Floyd 
County.

There was no disposition on these 
cases.

Lockney Police Report
LOCKNEY-The Lockney Police 

Department received a report that 80 
bales of motes have been taken from 
the compress yard in Lockney. They 
belonged to the Lockney Gin. The 
theft is still under investigation.

Arrested during the month of De
cember for DWI were John Timothy
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Floydada Police Report
December 21, Floydada police 

were called to the Sheriffs office to 
meet with several complainants who 
had been involved in a fight.

Police brought the group to City 
Hall where they were met by others 
who had also been involved in the 
altercation.

According to Police Chief James 
Hale, “When they got together in the 
police department they had to be 
separated because they almost start
ing fighting again.”

Statements were taken and charges 
are pending.

December 23, Guadalupe M Mal

donado, 23, was found in a vehicle 
one mile south of town. The back 
wheels of thenar were in the cjitch and 
the eivginift.v&njniHngi( Maldonado 
was SiilisfiQueptly filpstedfor Public

JC
December 27, at 4!30 p.m., in the

HUNDRED DOLLARS!! I CAN’T 
BELIEVE IT!!”

Tlien he grabbed his head and said, 
“Uh Oh—I THINK I’M GOING TO 
FAINT!!”

This was not an act folks. He was as 
pale as a ghost. It was like I will look 
when Publisher’s Clearinghouse fi
nally chooses my name. That $100 
was Just as good as 1 million to him.

We had to make him put his head 
down and take deep breaths!

The first day we could get to the 
bank after the holidays—Brandon 
and I were opening him an account. 
He was treated Just like Malcolm 
Forbes Jr.

Everything was explained to him. 
He didn’t understand any of it but he 
will never forget it!

Speaking of being grateful for 
Christmas presents, I heard another 
cute story over the holidays.

Two year old Lauren Bain (she is 
almost three), is staying with her 
Aunt Judy and Uncle Ray Macha. Her 
mother was expecting a new baby 
over the holidays and Aunt Judy vol
unteered to keep Lauren until the 
blessed event.

Lauren is at the age where every
thing is her’s—especially the super 
neat stuff. Not only are all toys her’s 
but anybody she likes also belongs to 
her.

Judy took her out to look at the 
bright moon the other night. Little 
Lauren’s eyes got wide and she said, 
“My moon!”

She is lots of fun.
Anyway her mother had her baby 

on Christmas Day. She called Lauren 
up and said, “Lauren—you have a 
new baby sister!”

Lauren gasped and said sweetly, 
“Thank-you Mommy!”

CONGRESSIONAL REPORT
By

Congressman Mac Thornberry 
U.S. Representative, 13th District

their concealed handgun licenses 
along with their driver licenses or I.D. 
cards.

During traffic stops, citizens carry
ing guns should keep their hands in 
plain sight and cooperate fully with 
law enforcement officers to ensure 
everyone’s safety.

License holders may begin legally 
carrying their concealed guns Jan. 1. 
At the end of 1995, approximately 
1,200 licenses have been issued by the 
DPS. More than 170,000 people have 
requested application forms, and 
more than 35,000 have returned their 
completed application packet to the 
DPS.

In a strongly worded letter to the 
President, myself and 28 other mem
bers of the House Rural Health Care 
Coalition criticized the Administra
tion for putting forward a Medicare 
plan that unfairly penalizes rural com
munities.

"Throughout the Medicare reform 
debate," the Coalition states in the 
December 20 letter," we have been 
active proponents of provisions ben
eficial to the delivery and preserva
tion of rural health care. After review
ing the Medicare plan in your seven 
year budget package, we were ex
tremely disappointed with the lack of 
consideration given to rural benefi
ciaries, providers and facilities."

The Coalition's main objection to 
the Clinton plan was the Adjusted 
Average Per Capita Cost (AAPCC) 
payment formula. The AAPCC is 
M ^icare’s estimate of the average per 
capita amount it would spend for a 
given beneficiary who was not en
rolled in an HMO and who obtained 
services on the usual fee-for-service 
basis. Under the current structure, 
AAPCC rates vary dramatically by 
region of the country. Counties with 
low utilization rates, generally con
centrated in rural areas, receive low 
reimbursement rates, thus providing 
managed care firms little incentive to 
offer plans in low utilization areas. 
Congress wants to establish a floor for 
all AAPCC payments. The President 
does not.

In addition to this problem, the 
President also excludes from his 
Medicare proposal other important 
prpvisions that would benefit rural 
communities, including:

*Bonus payments to rural primary 
care physicians practicing in health 
professional shortage-areas, Con» 
gress increases payments from lO ia

WHY 15 IT...?
A  man vwaKes up tn the morning after 
sleeping in advertised pajamas, under an 
advertised OlanKet in an advertised bed,;,

20 percent. The President provides no 
bonus payments at all.

* Establishm ent o f a new 
telemedicine grant program to en
courage telemedicine in rural areas. 
Congress provides funding for this 
program. The President does not.

* Funding fo r  Emergency Actess 
Community Hospitals (EACH). Con
gress extends current funding for 
EACHs, and also ensures continued 
funding for EACHs in danger of be
ing closed. The President eliminates 
the EACH designation entirely.

The enrollment rate for Medicare 
is 28 percent higher in rural areas than 
in urban areas, yet rural beneficiaries 
receive lower average Medicare pay
ments than beneficiaries who live in 
urban areas. Congress made great 
strides this year to level the playing 
field. Most signifirantly, we increased 
payments to doctors who practice in 
rural areas, established a new 
telemedicine grant program, and se
cured funding for Emergency Access 
Community Hospitals. We also 
placed a floor on all Medicare pay
ments as a way to draw more HMDs 
to rural communities.

For some reason. President Clinton

has rejected this approach and turned 
his back on rural communities. As 
negotiations on a seven year balanced 
budget plan proceed, 1 Join with other 
members of the Rural Health Care 
Coalition in urging the President to 
accept the provisions passed by Con
gress so that we can begin restoring 
some balance for rural communities 
and their treatment in the Medicare 
system.

6(X) block, pf .CalJ^prn^,'police 
observed 4 vehicle swerye in the 
oi)j;pming lane o f traffic, driver, 
R o i^ i^  Lavoy Glenn. 30, of Rusk, 
wa9 stopped and. subsequently ar- 
r e ^ 4  for Felony IW I ahd Driving 

His license Was Suspended.
December 28, at 9:13 p.m. police 

stopped a vehicle driven by Frank 
Revilla, 18, for running a stop sign. 
He was subsequently arrested for 
outstanding warrants from Okla
homa.

December 30, at 1:00 p.m., police 
were called to the 600 block of E. 
Mississippi, in reference to two tires 
being slashed on a car. The damage 
was estimated at $100.00.

December 31, at 10:33 p.m., police 
took a report of a burglary of a home 
in the 300 block of W. Mississippi.

According to the report, the home- 
owners left at 3:30 p.m. and returned 
at 9:50 p.m. to find someone had 
forced open the back door and stolen 
their VCR. The residents could find 
nothing else missing.

N eed H ouse 
Insurance?

We have several companies wanting to write your 
homeowners insurance. Our companies offer sta
bility and competitive rates, and you can deal with 
an agency which has been in Floydada since 1926.

— Come in for a quote—

GOEN & GOEN
102 E. California, Floydada 806-983-3524

5haves with an advertised razor.

Mas a cup of advertised coffee,

Aides to worH in an advertised car,

Then, he refuses to advertise, saying, ■ 
‘advertisirrg doesn't pay.'

And then, after years of watching his com
petitors advertise,

Me finds it's time to advertise.

Smart Businesses Advertise Weekly

Byrd, John Perez, Joe Luis Gonzales, 
Teodoro Flores and Rogelio Garcia.

In a vehicle burglary a purse and 
Christmas presents were taken on 
December 12.

A runaway thirteen year old was 
apprehended in Lockney and returned 
to Plainview.

A three car accident was investi
gated at Allsups on December 22 
along with the theft of a bag phone.

On December 28 the Lockney Po
lice Department apprehended a Juve
nile for auto burglary and recovered 
the stolen property. He was referred 
to Juvenile authorities.

On December 31 a house was 
egged in the 300 block of West 
Spruce. $400.00 worth of damage 
was done to the house. The criminal 
mischief is under investigation.

C elehmte Fn e IC.xprvssion 
Support Your Scwspapcr

IS there;
SEE ME:

N I C K  L O N G
201 W. California 
Floydada, Texas 
(806) 983-3441

f
STATE FARM

I N S U R A N C E(D

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

AlisuP'j
EFFEC TIV E  JA N . 4-10, 1996 

FLO Y D A D A  & LO C K N EY

SAVE ON

Pepsi-Cola
12 PACK

$0 69

1.5 LB. LOAF

Allsup’s 
Sandwich Bread

69c EACH OR
Cooked Ham

10 OZ. PKG.

$039

^  SOFT & GENTLE

Bathroom
Tissue

4 ROLL PKG.

PETER  PAN

PEANUT BUTTER

18 O Z................2 . 4 9

POLAR TUNA IN W ATER

SHURFINE

VEGETABLE OIL

48 FL. OZ. 2 . 4 9

S W E E T N LOW

SUGAR
SUBSTITUTE

100 Packets____2.22

A JA X

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

12 L o a d . . . !  , 2 9

I



The following recipes and notes 
were submitted to us for publica
tion The items are reprinted from 
Lighthouse Electric Cookbooks.

A TRIBUTE TO 
HOMEAKERS 

THROUGH THE YEARS
'• By Mrs. Howard Drysdaie

of Dougherty, Texas
In these days of supermarkets, fro

zen foods and packaged mixes, one 
rarely thinks of a cookbook as the re
sult of laborious experiments and a 
true love of the culinary arts. We take 
our recipes with their exact measure
ments and precise directions more or 
less for granted, as we do our mod
ern kitchen equipment. If we were to 
peruse old cookbooks and compare 
them, we would clearly see what an 
evolution has taken place in our cook
books over the years.

Years ago, when a homemaker 
achieved a reputation as an excellent 
cook, it was fame that was not easily 
won. Usually, her starring culinary 
achievement was one dish or one type 
of food. It was to be eagerly sought 
after at all community dinners and 
eyed with secret envy and in compari
son by all other women who also 
prided themselves on their cooking.

Her secret recipe for this dish was 
usually a result of years of experi
ments with various ingredients in dif
fering amounts, until the perfect re
sult was obtained. When we realize 
that those women rarely possessed 
more than limited ingredients, in
stinct, a sure touch and imagination 
to guide them, the end results are truly 
amazing.

On the following pages are some 
recipes taken from an old cookbook 
of my Mother's. Since the preface and 
the first few pages, as well as the back 
of it are missing, its exact age is hard 
to determine, but it is more that SO 
years old. The units of measurements 
used in these recipes are a source of 
amusement to us now, but at the time 
it was the common method.

As we read and compare these reci
pes to the ones we are using now, let 
us remember and be grateful for what

Thursda

o f  tFie
these pipneer women contributed to 
the efficiency of our own present day 
homemaking duties.

Imitation Maple Syrup
Get 7 clean red com cobs. Boil in 3 

pints of water for 30 minutes and add 
either white granulated or light brown 
coffee sugar (25c worth) to form the 
syrup. A handful of scalybark hickory 
nut shells in the syrup will give a more 
decided flavor. (White corncobs may 
be used if you desire a lighter syrup.) .

To Preserve Meat
For 100 pounds meat mix 1 ounce 

saltpeter with 4 quarts salt. Rub well, 
into fleshy side of meat. Pack in a bar
rel, fleshy side up. Sprinkle salt on 
barrel bottom before meat is put in. 
In 3 or 4 weeks remove meat and f>our 
out the brine. Rub on more salt if nec
essary and pack as before. I have had 
no meat spoil by using this method.

Roast Dirkey
If the weather is cold enough, dress 

turkey a week before time to use. Let 
hang on north side of house to freeze. 
To cook, place on blocks above 3 
inches water in covered boiler. Let 
steam until tender. Season with salt 
and pepper and stuff. Lay several 
pieces f̂ at pork on the turkey. Place 
in roaster and bake until tender.

Salad Dressing 
8 eggs (yolks only) beaten light 
1 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon pepper 
1 tablespoon mustard 
A little cayenne and 1/2 cup cream 
Mix all. Put 1 1/2 cups vinegar in 

graniteware kettle, bring to a boil. 
Add 1 cup butter and let boil again. 
Pour this into the above mixture and 
stir well. When cold, seal in bottles 
or glass jars. Keep in a cool place. 
This will keep for weeks and is fine 
on lettuce. Wash lettuce perfectly and 
cut middling fine. Can also be used 
on cabbage or potato salad.

HOrSANDWKH.
HOT

Fora
limited
tim e

II

\ (  j *  n i l .  ' }♦ t t i i i ' . ’  ,

• r * ' W <  -I h ( v t c * t  •> V . X  K  J . l t l N  l l l k

102 S. 2nd, Floydada 
983-5941

"Then and Now"
By Mrs. Henry Scarborough, 
of Petersburg, Texas
Modern methods of cooking are 

bases on the methods of earlier times. 
They are carried on with the aid of 
modern cooking utensils of metal, 
glass or enamel and with modern 
equipment such as, mechanically op
erated stoves, mixers, refrigerators, 
freezers, electronic ovens and many, 
many other electrical appliances and 
devices.

The recipes that were used years ago 
told one to take a "handful" of some 
certain ingredient; "fat the size of a 
walnut", a "pinch" or "smidgen" of 
seasoning, and perhaps "enough liq
uid to make a dough". Again, in some 
instances, the recipe Just said to "use 
your own judgment".

Now-a-days we take our recipes 
with their exact measurement and fol
low the instructions very closely, feel
ing confident all the while of the re
sults we will obtain from a thermo
statically controlled oven.

Years ago ovens did not have con
trols to insure baking results. We are 
told some tested their ovens in this 
way: "Some people consider it eco
nomical to heat oven with fagots, 
brush, and light stuff. Hardwood heats 
it quicker and better. Take four foot 
woixl, split fine and pile it criss-cross 
so as to nearly fill the oven and keep 
putting in. A roaring fire for an hour 
or more is usually enough.

The top and sides will first be cov
ered with black soot. See that it is all 
burned off. Rake the coals over the 
bottom of the oven and let them lie a 
minute. Then sweep it out clean. If you 
can hold your hand inside while you 
count "forty" it is about right for flour 
bread. To count "twenty" is right for 
rye and Indian bread. If it is too hot, 
wet an old broom two or three times 
and turn it around near the top of the 
oven until it dries. This prevents pies 
and cakes from scorching on top.” 

Now, we can put a balanced meal 
into the oven, set the control for the 
correct temperature, and the time we 
want it to start cooking. When the food 
is cooked, the oven automatically cuts 
off and the food is ready for serving. 
This makes it possible for the home
maker to go shopping or attend a party 
while her family enjoys a good nour
ishing hot meal.

Read and compare these recipes 
used "THEN" to the ones we use 
"NOW" and I feel certain we will be 

more grateful for the efficiency of the 
modem appliances we have today.

Gingerbread
I always take some flour, enough 

for the cake I want to bake. I mix it 
up with buttermilk, if I have any, just 
enough for the flour. Then I take some 
ginger, that depends: some like more, 
some like less, I put in a little salt and 
pearlash, and then have John pour the 
molasses til I tell him to stop.

To Make Kraut
Put double handful of salt in bar

rel. Cut heart out of cabbage and 
throw in barrel. Take a nice, clean 
spade and chop up cabbage in the 
barrel. To every 10 common sized 
heads, sprinkle on a double handful 
of salt until the barrel is full. Put on a 
board, weight it down, and set in a 
cool place.

This is a good recipe.

Popcorn Pudding
Sweetmilk and popcorn each 3 

pints. (Each kernel must be poppied 
white.) 2 eggs, 1/2 teaspioon salt. Bake 
1/2 hour. Sauce for same, sweetened 
cream.

Egg Butter
One pint sorghum molasses, bring 

to a boil. Have ready 2 well beaten 
eggs. After adding a bit of allspice or 
cinnamon, stir in eggs stirring until it 
thickens, which will be as soon as it 
boils up. We prefer to add a gill of 
water or sweet milk as it takes away 
the "too sU'ong" or "rich" flavor. This 
is fine for children's butter-bread for 
lunch in the spring when fruit gets 
scarce.

Better Halfs Verdict
My wife makes the best pumpkin 

pie I ever ate and the best part is the 
chocolate coating on the top.

Whites of 2 eggs beaten to a stiff 
froth; add pulverized sugar and grated 
chocolate with 1/2 teaspoon extract 
of vanilla. Spread on top of the pie 
and let harden a moment in the oven.

Swiss Cake
Take butter, flour, and sugar, each 

the weight of 4 eggs. Beat yolks with 
sugar and some grated lemon pieel or 
10 drops of essence of lemon, and one 
large teaspoon of rosewater or orange 
flour water if preferred. Add butter 
just melted, and slowly shake in flour, 
beating it til well mixed. Beat whites 
of eggs to a froth, mix the whole to
gether and beat on for a few minutes 
after adding whites. Butter a tin and 
bake half an hour.
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paste with cold water. Then roll in 1 
pKHind butter and make them into a 
cracknel shape. Put in kettle of boil
ing water, and boil them til they swim. 
Then take out and put in pold water. 
When hardened, lay them uQt to dry 
and bake on tin plates.

Sheep Sorrel Pie
During pioneer times lemons usu

ally were very scarce. To satisfy their 
taste for lemon pie, women learned to 
use the pink flowered sheep sorrel that 
grew wild on the prairie as a substi
tute for lemons.

They used a regular lemon pie 
recipe, but substituted a cup of shred
ded sheep sorrel for the lemons. The 
pie had a tart luscious flavor similar 
to real lemon pie.

Cracknels
Mix 1 quart flour with half nutmeg 

grated, the yolks of 4 eggs beaten with 
4 spoonsfull of rosewater, into a stiff

Cough Medicine 
Mrs. Henry Bollman, Rt. M, 

Lockney, Texas
(I got this recipe from Mrs. J.̂  E. 

Newton)
About: 1/2 cup honey

1 tablespoon butter 
1/4 teaspoon alum 

Heat and melt above mixture to
gether.

Whiskey may be added.

FARM & RANCHOWNERS
You have special needs wifh your Insurance and 
we have companies that know how to meet 
those needs. Stable companies working with a 
stable agency Is your best combination for Farm 
and Ranchowners Insurance.

Come In for a quote

GOEN & GOEN
102 E. California, Floydada 806-983-3524

We're Listening To Everything You Say. . .

Checking 
Sawings 
nansfers 

Bookkeeping

TeleBank

TeleBank
Private^ Ea^ & Convenient 

24-Hour Customer Service

With our new 24-hour Tele-Banking Service, you can do 
all your banking by phone, anytime of the day or night.

Check your balances on checking accounts, savings, 
C.D.'s or loans. It's easy and you never leave the 
quiet of your home. You can even follow up on 

cancelled checks, transfer funds from one account 
to another or make loan payments!

With the new Tele-Banking system at First National Bank, 
w ell be close enough to hear you whisper

We're all the bank you will ever need.. .day or night!

Member F.D.I.C.

o rn o m u M
124 South Main • Floydada, TX 79235

All the bank you’ll ever need l i r•mnmmLKNOtR

UNLIMITED 
LONG 

DISTANCE 
CALLS I Q  

ANYW HERE 
IN TH E

CO N TIN EN TAL
U.S.A.

SIGN UP NOW  
AND  TIEC EIV E:

"Toll Free America" 
for up to 3 months

FREE Activation

$79.00 AT&T 3015 
Bag Phone

Limited Time Offer 
(CALL O FFICE 
FOR DETAILS)

1-800-687-8888

"Contract Required. Some Reatrictlone
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^LOYDADA SENIOR CITIZEN NEWS^

By Margarette Word
The center is open 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

each Monday through Friday. The 
center is for all races 60 years and 
older. If you plan to eat lunch, please 
call 983-2032 by 10 a.m.

My sons, Gordon Bond and daugh
ter, Kyndall of Canton, and Greg 
Bond and his wife, Mona and chil
dren, Bethany and Michael of Waco 
were here for the Holidays. Also, a 
friend of Greg's, Steve Pernell of 
Waco was visiting.

Jim and 1 flew to San Francisco 
December 29 to attend Jim's oldest 
grandson's wedding. David Carr and 
Michelle White of Chicago, Illinois 
were united in marriage Saturday, 
December 30 at Mills Valley, Califor
nia. Others from Floydada attending 
the wedding were his parents, Charles 
and Ann Carr and son. Chase and an 
Aunt, Mary Garrett.

Margaret Daniel and daughter, 
Ilene were in Floydada over the Holi
days to take care of some business. 
W. R. Daniel is recuperating and will 
be entering the Reba House which is 
in connection with l.M.C. for ex
tended care.

W. R. and Margaret wish to "thank" 
everyone for their prayers, cards, 
phone calls. The walls of W.R.'s room 
has been covered with the cards he 
has received so he can enjoy looking 
at them. They plan to return to 
Floydada in about two months.

Deeota Odam spent the Holidays 
with her daughter, Virginia Waits and 
family in Hale Center. Other relatives 
there were Debra Rushing and fam
ily and David Billington, all of 
Plainview; Tony and Karen Rasteter 
and children and Kerry and Elaine

Siewert and children, all of San 
Angelo; Gary Hill of Amarillo and 
Deeota's sisters, Odessa Cage and 
Jimmie Hollomon of Lubbock.

Bonnie Cage spent the Holidays 
with her daughter, Ella Mae and her 
husband, Jerry Gentry of Woodrow.

Murl Mayfield spent the Holidays 
with her son. Gene and his wife, Mary 
at Henrietta. With all the children and 
grandchildren there, they had an im
mediate family reunion.

Murl also told me that Pauline 
Mayfield died December 18 and was 
buried December 20 at Lorena, Texas.

Thought for the Week-Do not be 
anxious about anything, but in every
thing, by prayer and petition, with 
thanksgiving, present your requests to 
God. And the peace of God, which 
transcends all understanding, will 
guard your hearts and your minds in 
Christ Jesus. Philippians 4:6,7 NIV

Menu
Monday, Jan. 8: Chicken fried 

steak, baked potato, green beans, 
tossed salad with French dressing, 
wheat roll, apricots

Tuesday, Jan. 9: Green chili 
chicken, refried beans, tossed salad 
with French dressing, onion, peppers, 
tomatoes, combread, fruit salad

Wednesday, Jan. 10: Baked ham, 
sweet potatoes, green peas, wheat roll, 
cherry cobbler

Thursday, Jan. 11: Chicken pot pie, 
tossed salad with Ranch dressing, 
combread or roll, plums, vanilla wa
fers

Friday, Jan. 12: Beef Stroganoff, 
egg noc^les, broccoli, celery sticks, 
wheat roll. Strawberry or peach 
shortcake

The big city is a nice place to shop.
but shopping here is nicer. 

Money spent here creates jobs and 
builds the community.
When you want to buy, 

check out ads;
When you want to sell, 

use our pages.

SHAKLEE
983-5246

W e ^ t s t e * i T i -  

Floydada

All
Christmas 

Merchandise 
on

SALE „
Piowees •V WHIf

SCHACHT
Flowers, Jewelry, Gifts

112 W. Poplar, Lockney 652-2385 
8:30 - 5:30 Monday - Saturday 

Our Pleasure Is To Serve You

floyd Couijty 
Lifestyles

tOCKNEY SENIOR CTTlZENSl
By Gladys Ragle
LOCKNEY - Well, the new year is 

here and I hope it will be a g o ^  one 
for everyone. There are several things 
in my life I want to make some 
changes in for the better, but I am not 
putting them in the form of New 
Year's resolutions. I am just hoping I 
can accomplish them.

The newly elected board members 
for Lockney Senior citizens are James 
Hill, Lozell Gretham, and Gladys 
Ragle replacing retiring directors 
Aubria Kent, Harley Workman, and 
Elton Wylie who have done a good 
job.

Harley Workman has been suffer
ing lately from shingles, which can 
be very painful. We hope he is better 
and can be back with us soon.

Vernon Gross along with Tony and

family were able to move back in their 
house that was damaged by fire sev
eral weeks ago.

"Weekly Words of Wisdom" - 
There is something wrong with a man 
-  as there is with a motor ~  when he 
knocks continually.

Menu
Monday, Jan. 8; Chicken strips, 

vegetables, salad and dessert 
Tuesday, Jan. 9: Spaghetti, veg

etables, salad, and dessert 
Wednesday, Jan. 10: Chicken fried 

steak, vegetables, salad, and dessert 
Thursday, Jan. 11: Fish, vegetables, 

salad, and dessert 
Friday, Jan. 12: Baked chicken, 

vegetables, salad and dessert 
Meals served with coffee, tea and 

rolls.

DECEMBER BIRTHDAY CELEBRANTS -  Floydada Nursing Home 
residents who observed birthdays during the month of December included 
Winnie Neil and Lilly Jester. The ladies were honored at a party o n ^ u rs -  
day, December 22. — Staff Photo

Have a good week!f

Michael White celebrates birthday

MICHAEL WHITE

Michael White celebrated his 7th 
birthday, Christmas Eve at the home 
of his grandparents. Babe and Nell 
Jones. He turned 7 hears old on Dec. 
26.

After the family Christmas lunch. 
Happy Birthday was sung to him and 
he opened his gifts.

His cake was decorated with white 
icing and a sky scene with Mickey 
Mouse flying in an airplane above 
white clouds. The sides were deco
rated with red, yellow and blue icing.

Those attending were Larry and Jill 
Jones; Bryce and Travis of Paducah; 
Robert and Kerri Ameel; Michael and 
Alyssa of Flomot; his mother, Sharri 
White and Justin; and his grandpar
ents all of Floydada. His grandpar
ents, Grady and Deria White of Ar
lington sent gifts.

Don't\fisŝ  ̂1/2 Price
After Christmas Sale
Sue's Gifts & Accessories

100 East California, Floydada 983-5312

Christmas Items 1/2 Price
The 1/2 Price Room is 75% off. 

Many items throughout the 
store are tagged for 40% off

*Ifie (Bas^t Case
-103 S. M a i^  Lockney 652-2757

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, January 4: Jo Payne, 

Clarence Pope
Friday, January 5: James Espinoza, 
Stacey Smith, Pamela Lockwood- 
Cooke

Saturday, January 6: Tess Hill, 
Cindy Fuller, Dianna Romero, 
Miguel Aguilar, Scott Graham 

Sunday, January 7: M aria E. 
Cisneros, Samuel Juarez, Stephen 
Zuniga

Monday, January 8: Victor Eric 
Tamayo

Tuesday: January 9: T.V. Linch, 
Tina M artinez, Ruben Castillo, 
Pamela Crawford, Alejandra Reyes, 
Ramon Trevino

Wednesday, January 10: Dianne 
Emert, Maria Garza, Vivana Eguia

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Saturday, January 6: Roland and 

Charla Adams
Tuesday, January 9: Armando and 

Gloria Enriquez, Lynda and Irvin 
Seymour

9lak's T>epartmmt Store Jamianj Ckarance
Sale Starts Friday, January 5 at 9:00 a.m, WOMENS

Lord Isaacs - Counterparts - Starfire 
On the Verge - Beverly Hills Polo Club 

Northern Isfe - Joyce 
Belle Pointe - Alfred Dunner 

Blouses - Vests - Jackets - Sweaters - Hand Knits - 
Slacks - Shorts - Skirts

ALL 30% off 

DRESSES
Focus - Sharon Young - Leslie Lucks - Zero II Three

30% off
DRESSES

Half-Sizes by NANCY
30% off

Windsuits by LAVON

113 off
* * * * * * * * * * ) l - * } t

LAWMAN Jeans 
2 0 %  off

LEVI's for Juniors -  512 & 550's
29.99
COATS

MEN'S
Men's Dress Slacks
SANSABELT & RAQUET CLUB
Wool Blends - Pleated
reg. 66.00 NOW 49.99
HAGGAR - Wool Blend - Pleated
reg. 48.00 NOW 34.99 reg. 60.00 NOW 39.99
HAGGAR - Permanent Press
Big Man Sizes. . .NOW 29.99
HAGGAR Cotton Wrinkle Free Casuals.. .32.00

Men's SPORTCOAT & SUIT CLEARANCE
Warren Sewell, Christian Brooks, Taos Country

1/2 Price

Large Group of Men's TIES 
Silks & B len d s.. .lUST 4.99

Men's SWEATERS 
Cotton, Acrylic, or Wool

112 off
* * * * * * * * * *

Men's JACKET Clearance
Western Styles by WALLS.. .1 /3  to 1 /2  off 

MEMBER'S Only Styles 
(just a few left)NO W U2 off

SHIRT EXTRAVAGANZA!!
Every Western, Dress, Casual
Golf, Knit, Long Sleeve, Short Sleeve,
White, Plaid, Stripe, All Cotton or Cotton
B len d .. .9.99 & up,
Everything at least 25% off

1/3 off
* * * * * * * * * * * r ^ i ^

’JOCKEY FOR HER" Panties

2 0 %  off
* * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ , ^ ^ .

Selected "BRIGHTON" Belts
2 0 %  off

BOYS SALE
All Shirts.. .1/4 to 1/2 off
Jackets........ 1/4 to 1/2 off
Windsuits.................1/4 off
NIKE Athletic Shoes.. .  
..................All Reduced I!

JEAN SALE 
Mix of Boys & Men's 
Styles from LEVI, 
WRANGLER or 
BUGLE BOY

4.99 to 9.99

GIRLS WEAR ^
Maty Sport - J.G. Hook Dresses — Buster Brown 

Months, Toddlers, 4-6X & 7 -1 4 .. .1/3 off
_̂______Group Girls SOX  - 1/2 Price

Women's 
HANDBAGS

. 1 1 3 .e

LUGGAGE - 20% off
One Week Only
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Lady 'Ulinds Basketball Report
By Edd Henderson J r .

Games played from December 
20,1995 through January 1,1996

Varsity
Caprock Tournament

Lubbock Christian 46
Floydada 42
Floydada faced an all too familiar 

opponent in round one of the Caprock 
Tournament in the Lubbock Christian 
Lady Eagles who had defeated them 
just 10 days before by 16 points. With 
that defeat still fresh on their minds, 
the Lady Winds gave the Lady Eagles 
a big scare before Finally losing by a 
score of 46 to 42. The game was tight 
right up until the last few minutes of

Hey Whirlwind Fans

Come join us Friday, January 5 at 3:30 in the Floydada High 
School gym! We will be kicking ojf district with a basketball 
pep rally! Come join the fun and help us cheer our team to 
victory!

FHS Cheerleaders

&  S T o j ^

v'* ^
LAWYERS 

600 Ash Street 
Plainview

the game as Floydada held a one point 
lead with less than three minutes to 
play in the game and had possession 
of the basketball with a chance to ex
tend their lead. But the shots would 
not fall for the Lady Winds in the fi
nal minutes and Lubbock Christian 
took advantage of numerous foul 
shots to come away with the victory 
by a score of 46 to 42. Christy Hale 
led the Lady Winds in scoring with 
12 points and Victoria Cummings also 
contributed 10 points. The loss drops 
the Lady Winds season record to 7-9.

Floydada 46
Trinity Christian 34

The Floydada Lady Winds broke 
open a close game by ouLscoring Trin
ity Christian 15 to 5 in the second 
quarter and went on to win game two 
of the Caprock Tournament by a score 
of 46 to 34.

Floydada used a balanced scoring 
attack and good rebounding to ad
vance to round three of the tourna
ment. The Lady Winds picked up 
points from everyone on the roster 
and were paced by Christy Hale and 
Marty Herrera with 12 points each 
and Jamie McGuire with 9 points. The 
win improves the Lady Winds record 
to 8-9 for the year.

Happy 41
Floydada 36 (O/T)

Floydada took on the Lady Farm

ers from Happy in game three of the 
Caprock Tournament with a spot in 
the consolation final at stake. The 
Lady Winds Jumped out to a quick 5- 
0 lead on a three pointer from Laci 
Christian and a quick layup from 
Marty Herrera and held that lead for 
about the first five minutes of the 
game. But Happy came back to score 
the next 15 consecutive points and 
eventually take a 23 to 14 lead into 
halftime. But Floydada came out in 
the third quarter and played its best 
basketball of the year as they 
outscored Happy 10-2 and cut the 
deficit to one at the end of three quar- 
ters.

The fourth quarter saw Happy 
extend its lead to five with less than 
two minutes remaining in the 
ballgame but a long three pointer from 
Victoria Cummings and some clutch 
free throw shooting from Amanda 
Green tied the game at 36 at the end 
of regulation. But the Lady Winds 
could not find the range offensively 
in the overtime period and could not 
stop the inside game of Happy as they 
were defeated by a score of 41 to 36. 
Leading scorers for Floydada were 
Laci Golightly with 12 points and 
Amanda Green with 9 points. The loss 
drops the Lady Winds record to 8-10 
for the year. The Lady Winds will 
open district play at home on Friday, 
January 5, 1996 against the Lady 
Bobcats from Dimitt.

- LOCKNEY • FLOYDADA - lOCKNEY • FLOYDADA - lOCKNEY - FLOYDADA - LOCKNEY -FLOYDAD,YI THROUGH THE HAus I
* I

-LOCKNEY - FLOYDADA - LOCKNEY - FLOYDADA • LOCKNEY • FLOYDADA • LOCKNEY • FLOYDADA -

Send your hometown news 
to college!

In County (includes Hale, Briscoe, Swisher, Motley,
Crosby).................. $16.00

O ut o f  county ................................ $18.00
Out o f  State.....................................$19.00

Floydada School Menu

LOCKNEY 
LITTLE 

DRIBBLERS 
SIGN-UP

Monday January 8. . .  5-7 P.M. ^ 
Tuesday, January 9 .. .6-8 P.M. -

LOCKNEY LONGHORN GYM

$10.00 Per Child (payable at time of sIgn-up) 
Children must bring Social Security Card and 

be accompanied by a Parent or Guardian

There will be NO LATE SIGN-UP

January 8-12
Monday:
Breakfast - Pineapple Juice, cinna

mon toast, milk
Lunch - Chicken fried steak, 

mashed potatoes, green beans, pears, 
hot roll, milk

Tuesday:
Breakfast - Orange Juice, oatmeal 

cereal, toast, milk
Lunch - Pig in blanket, corn, pickle 

spcais, orange, milk
Wednesday:
Breakfast - Apple Juice, scrambled 

eggs, toast, milk
Lunch - BBO chicken, buttered 

carrots, peaches, hot roll, milk
Thursday:
Breakfast - Grape Juice, pancake.

LOCKNEY ISO ^
Character Development 
Program Theme for the 

month of January Ls:

Honesty

The school district greatly 
appreciates the help of the 

community with our efforts to 
educate, inform, and set an 

example for the students using 
these precepts as we begin the 

New Year. i

syrup, milk
Lunch - Taco salad, pinto beans, 

tossed salad, Jello/fruit, Tostado 
Rounds, milk 

Friday:
Breakfast - Pineapple Juice, dry 

cereal, Graham crackers, milk 
Lunch - Chili dogs, French fries, 

lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, sherbet, 
milk

Have a good day!

BICYCLES AWARDED IN DRAWING -  Andy Garcia and Hector 
Palacios were the recepients of new bicycles presented after a drawing 
held at Rudy's Barber Shop in Floydada. The boys were presented with 
the bicycles just in time for the Christmas holiday. — Staff Photo

Please Make A Note 
of This:

Beginn ing Saturday, January 6th

We will close each 
Saturday at 2:00 p.m.

(Payne (Pfiarmacy
200 S. Main, FTov'dada 98J3-.5111

Guys & Gals
in Matador

SALE STARTS 
Saturday, January 6th50%

off all Fall & Winter Merchandise
1103 Main

W.J. Mangold Memorial Hospital 
is pleased to announce their new arrivals!

ALLEN MICHAEL CRUZ, son of Samantha Billegas and Michael Cruz of Quitaque, Texas was born Decem
ber 2, 1995, at 8:56 a m. He weighed 6 pounds and 12 ounces. Grandparents arc Sam and Yolanda Ortiz of 
Quitaque, and Maria Valdez, of Quitaque and Emilio Cruz of Silverton, Texas.

NEIL RYAN BARRERA, son of Carmen and Neil Barrera of Floydada, Texas was born December 17, 1995 at 
11:09 a.m. He weighed 6 pounds and 11-1/2 ounces. Grandparents are Victor and Imelda Olivo of Floydada and 
Silvester and Francisca Barrera of Roma, Texas.

SKYLER WAYNE ROBERTS, son of Christina Stephens and Chris Roberts of Silverton, Texas was born De
cember 13, 1995 at 12:35 a.m. He weighed 8 pounds and 14-1/2 ounces. Grandparents arc Wayne and Betty 
Stephens of Silverton, Texas.

RICKY LEE REYES, son of Rooamak Gomez and Ricky Reyes of Plainview, Texas was born December 20, 
1995 at 7:57 a.m. He weighed 7 pounds and 14 ounces. Grandparents are Heron and Socorro Gomez of Plainview 
and Ruben and Janie Reyes of Fort Worth, Texas.

BEVERAGES, COCKTAILS
& JUICES

M
- W . J . —
ANGOL
M EM O RIA L H O SPITA LD

320 North Main, Lockney (806)652-3373

O N  THE PURCHASE 01 
A N Y  1 W O  (J J

OLD o r c :h a r d

BEVERAGES, COCKTAILS 
& JUICES

RETAILER Wa will rawnburta you tof Itia laca valua plus B cams handling H you and youi 
cuslomar comply with tha lafms ol this oBai Any olhaf usa constSutas fraud Invoicas show 
Ing purchasa ol sufficiant slock to covar all coupons must IM prasamad upon raquast 
Coupon may no) ba assignad or translarrad Cash valua U?0 cant Man to: Appla Vallay 
Intamatlonal. PO Box 276. North Laka. Wl S3064

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
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Ritchie assigned to Bosnia on 
Task Force Joint Endeavor C ountv  C h u rc h  D ire c ta

SPC JAMES C. RITCHIE

1956 Study 
Christmas

By Leora Younger
FLOYDADA--The December 12th 

Christmas meeting for the 1956 Study 
Club was held in the home of 
Rozanne Bishop with Atha Sue and 
Candy Thrasher serving as co-host
esses. The theme to our meeting was, 
"We're Having An Angelic Time," and 
in doing so, we made ornament an
gels from handkerchiefs brought by 
each member.

The wings were from an old quilt, 
hair from moss and a halo fashioned 
from gold braid. Each angel had her 
own personality. We had a lot of fun 
working together on this project. 
Donna Henderson shared her pattern 
for the angel with us.

Roll call was answered with, "Tra
dition of the goodie you brought." 
Each member brought their tradi
tional or favorite Christmas goodie 
for all to taste. We had a lovely as
sortment of snacks, after which we 
had our gift exchange.

December birthdays were Linda 
Harbin and Susan Simpson. Anniver
saries for December were John and 
Judy Dunlap and Kyle and Teresa 
Minnix.

Club Collect was read by La Tresa 
Miller. Our January 9th meeting will 
be held in the home of Melissa Long. 
Members are reminded to bring $2.00 
for No-Sew Draperies demonstration.

Members present: Rozanne Bishop, 
Sheree Cannon, De Chance, Vickie 
Christian, Judy Dunlap, Shawnda 
Greer, Darlynn Hambright, Linda 
Harbin, Donna Henderson, Melissa

SPC James C. Ritchie, 25, former 
Floydada resident, was deployed to 
Bosnia on Dec. 30, 1995, from 
Ansbach, Germany, where he has 
been serving for the past two and one 
half years.

He is a member of the 3rd Platoon 
630th MP Co. and is serving with the 
Task Force Joint Endeavor.

He is the son of Linda Blackmon 
of Amarillo and the grandson of Mary 
Lewis of Floydada. He is the nephew 
of Gary and Pam Bennett of Floy
dada.

Ritchie is a graduate of Floydada 
High School.

Let '8 Think About 
Tomorrow,,, 

Recycle Today!

Club holds 
meeting

Long, La Tresa Miller, Patti Miller, 
Teresa Minnix, Mitzi Nixon, Sharon 
Rainwater, Judy Schacht, Susan 
Simpson, Atha Sue, Candy Thrasher, 
Penny Taylor, Vicki Vandiver, and 
Leora Younger.

LUNCH
IS

SERVED!
Thursday. January 4

Mexican Casserole 
Carrot Cake 

Friday. .January 5 
Roast & Veggies 
Banana Supreme 

Monday. January 8 
Chicken and Stir Fry 
Chocolate Silk Pie 

'Hiesday. January 9 
Lasagna 

SL'awberry Cake 
Wednesday. January 10 

Beef Stroganoff 
Pineapple Pie 

Thursday. January 11 
Baked Ham 

Chocolate, Cake

Lamplighter Inn
102 S. 5th, Floydada 

983-3035
"Visit Our Parlour Gift Shop"

Dr. Dobson Answers Your Questions
QUESTION: My wife and I are 

extremely busy during this period of 
our lives. My Job takes me on the road 
several days a week, and my wife has 
become very successful as a real es
tate agent.

Quite honestly, we are not able to 
spend much time with our three chil
dren, but we give them our undivided 
attention when we are together. My 
wife and 1 wish we had more family 
lime, but we take comfort in knowing 
that it’s not the quantity of time be
tween parent and child that really 
matters; it’s the quality of time that 
makes the difference.

Would you agree with that state
ment?

DR. DOBSON: There is a grain of 
truth in most popular notions, and this 
one is no exception.

We all can agree that there is no 
benefit in being with our children 
seven days a week if we are angry, 
oppressive, un-nurturing and capri
cious with them. But from that point 
forward, the quantity verses quality 
issue runs aground. Simply stated, 
that dichotomy will not be tolerated in 
any other area of our lives, why do we 
apply it to our children?

Let me illustrate;
Let’s suppose you are very hungry, 

having eaten nothing all day. You 
select the best restaurant in your city 
and ask the waiter for the finest .steak 
on his menu. He replies that the filet 
mignon is the house favorite, and you 
order it charcoal-broiled, medium 
rare.

The waiter returns 20 minutes later 
with the fare and sets it before you. 
There in the center of a large plate is 
a lonely piece of meat, one inch 
square, flanked by a single bit of 
potato.

You complain vigorously to the 
waiter, “This is what you call a steak 
dinner?”

He then replies, “Sire, how can you 
criticize us before you taste that 
meat? I have brought you one square 
inch of the finest steak money can 
buy. I doubt if you could get a better

DR. DOBSON
piece of meat anywhere in the coun
try. I’ll admit that serving is small, but 
after all, sire, everyone knows that it 
isn’t the quantity that matters; it’s the 
quality that counts in steak dinners."

“Nonsense,” you reply, and I cer
tainly agree.

My concern is that the quantity vs. 
quality cliche has become, perhaps, a 
rationalization for giving our kids 
neither! This phrase has been bandied 
about by over-committed and har
assed parents who feel guilty about 
the lack of time they spend with their 
children.

The boys and girls are parked at 
child-care centers during the day and 
with baby-sitters at night, leaving 
little time for traditional parenting 
activities.

And to handle the discomfort of 
neglecting their children. Mom and 
Dad cling to a catch phrase that makes 
it seem so healthy and proper: “Well, 
you know, it’s not the quantity of time 
that matters, it’s the quality of your 
togetherness that counts.”

I maintain that this convenient 
generalization won’t hold water.

These questions and answers are ex
cerpted from the book Dr. Dobson An
swers Your Questions. Dr. James Dobson 
is a psychologist, author and president o f 
Focus on the Family, a nonprofit organi
zation dedicated to the preservation o f the 
home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson 
should be addressed to. Focus on the 
Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, 
CO 80903.

Dr, Dobson is brought to you courtesy of West 
College & 3rd Street Church of Christy Lockney.

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School.........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship —  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Bible Study............7:30 p.m.
*****

BETHANY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

607 W. Lee S t ,  Hoydada 
J.D. Young, Pastor

Sunday School......... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. . .  11:00 p.m.
Evening Worship....... 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Prayer Meeting........7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor
Sunday:

Sunday School. .  .10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship. .10:45 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting . . .  .6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship . .  6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Evening Services . .  7:30 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Claude Porter, Pastor

Sunday School...........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship....... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening.. 7:00 p.m. 

*****
CARR’S CHAPEL

Service Every Sunday:
Morning Worship. . .  9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School. . . .  10:30 a.m. 

*****
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist
Morning Worship. . .  10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship___5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service.. .8:00 p.m. 

*****
CITT PARK 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada

Gene McCarty, Minister
Sunday:

Bible Study.............. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship. . .  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study............. 7:30 p.m.
( Summer................ 8:00 p.m.)

*****
EVANS CHAPEL 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. G.A. Blocker

Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. . .  11:00 a.m. 
Afternoon Worship. .  .2:00 p.m.
Training Union............6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship........ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting.........7:00 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

Floydada
Vance Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School.........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . .  .10:50 a.m. 
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic............. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Night Service.......... 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth Jr. 
Pastor

Michael Holster 
Music/AdmJSr. Adults 

M arlon Pritchard, 
Students/Ed.

Sunday:
Sunday School.........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 a.m. 
Discipleship Train. . .5:45 p.m. 
Evening Worship. . .  7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday:
Children’s Choirs . .  4:00 p.m.
Evening M eal.........6:00 p.m.
R.A.'s & G.A.'s...........6:45 p.m.
Preschool C hoir___ 6:45 p.m.
Prayer M eeting.........7:00 p.m.
Youth Bible Study . .  .7:00 p.m.
Adult C hoir................ 7:45 p.m.

*****
H R ST  BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Harold Abney, Pastor 

Les Reed, Youth Minister 
Kent Lloyd, Music Minister

Sunday:
Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship. .  .10:45 a.m. 
Discipleship

Training...............6:00 p.m.
Kids of The King 

Children’s C hoir.. .  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship___7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting........7:00 p.m.
Youth Activities. .  . 7:00 p.m.
RA's and G A 's..........7:00 p.m.
Pre-School Choir. . .  7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir............. 8:00 p.m.

3rd Saturdays:
Men’s Breakfast. .  7:00 a.m. 

1st Tuesday and 3rd Mondays: 
Baptist Women . . .  3:00 p.m. 

*****
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH
Reverend lone Sedinge 

Pastor
Sunday School...........9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship___11:00 a.m.

*****
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Clark Willianw, Pastor
Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship___5:00p.m.
Evening Worship___ 6:00 p.m.

*****
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Tommie Beck, Pastor
Sunday School............ 9; 15 a.m.
Worship Service___10:30a.m.
UMY................................... 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship____6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women,
Hill Circle, 3rdTues.. 9:30 a.m. 
Ruth Wesley Circle:
2nd & 4th Mondays . 10:30 a.m. 

*****
FRIENDSHIP CHAPEL 

CME 
Floydada

Rev. James Jenkins
Sunday................................ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service___ 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday:

Bible Study.............8:00 p.m.
*****

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

211 N. Main, Lockney 
Interdenominational Church 

Rev. Ted Samples, Pastor
Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. . .  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship........7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service..  .7:00 p.m.

*****
GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
John Williams, Pastor

Sunday School......... 10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship___ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service.......... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:
Prayer Service.........8:00 p.m.

Wednesday Service.. .7:30 p.m. 
*****

IGLESIA DEL REY JESUS 
404 E. 6th St., Lockney 

Lupe Banda, Pastor
Sunday School..........10:00 a.m.
Evening Service......... 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday:

Youth Service......... 7:30 p.m.
*****

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Ed Hull, Minister

Bible Study..................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship. . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship. . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday:

Ladies Bible Class...9:30 a.m.
Bible Study............7:30 p.m.

*****
MT. ZION 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Ralph Jackson
Sunday School......... 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
BTU..................................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship........ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Mid-Week Prayer. .  7:00 p.m. 
Thursday:

Bible Study.............. 7:00 p.m.
*****

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor

Sunday: Congregational
Singing....................10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship. . .  11:00 a.m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Lockney
Pedro Villareal, Pastor

Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Worship Service........11:00 a.m.
Training Union..........5:00 p.m.
Evening Service.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service. .  .7:30 p.m.
G.A.’s ........................... 7:30 p.m.
Ambassadors............... 7:30 p.m.
Fellowship Luncheon - 

1st Sunday of Month;
Music Worship;
Last Sunday with evening service 

*****
PRIMERA MISION 

BAUTISTA 
Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . .  10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . .7:00 p.m.
1st W ed.. .  .Organization Night 

*****

This page is brought to you through 
the courtesy of the following sponsors:

Barwise Gin
Barwise Community 

983-2737

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102 E. California 983-3524

Cargill
Hybrid Seeds

652-3339, Aiken

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

Floydada- 983-2184

City Auto
201 E. Missouri - Floydada 

983-3767
j

Lockney 
Co-op Gin
Lockney - 652-3377

Clark Pharmacy
320 N. Main - Lockney 

652-3353

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. Main - Lockney - 652-3347

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shurbet - Lockney 

652-3385

Moore-Rose-White 
Funeral Home

329 W. Calif., Floydada, 983-2525 
402 S. Main, Lockney, 652-2211

Feather 
Your Nest

120 S. Main-Lockney - 652-2491

Oden
Chevrolet-Oids

221 S. Main - Floydada - 983-3787

Garcia's 
OK Tire Store

308 S. Main - Floydada - 983-3370

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main - Lockney 

652-2293

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada, 983-5111

Plains 
Electric Co.

106 S. Main - Lockney - 652-2133

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
112W. Poplar, Lockney, 652-2385

The
Basket Case

103 S. Main, Lockney - 652-2757

Wilson
Aerial Spraying

Lockney - 652-2719

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Lockney
Msgr. Tim Schwertner, Pastor
Wednesday:
Communion Service. . 8:00p.m.
Sunday M ass............ 11:30 a.m.

*****
SOUTH PLAINS 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ernest Stewart, Pastor

Sunday School.......... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship —  11:00 a.m

*****
SPANISH ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD TEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 
308 Mississippi 

Rev. Thomas G. Lopez
Sunday School...........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. . . .  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic

Service............................. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday;

Family Night...........7:30 p.m.
*****

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Elbert Fadallan

Sunday M ass.............. 11:30a.m.
Weekday M ass............7:30p.m.

(Tuesday and Friday)
Phone: 983-5878 

*****
TEMPLO BAUTISTA 

SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Interim  Pastor
Sunday School............9:45 p.m.
Worship Service.........11:00 a.m.
Christian Training —  5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship....... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting.........7:30 p.m.
*****

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
Washington and 1st S t  

Lockney 652-2181
Gabriel W. Ortiz, Pastor 

Olga L. Martinez, Youth Pastor
Sunday School...........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....... 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service. . .  7:30 p.m. 

*****
TEMPLO EV ANGELICO 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Natividad Luna, Pastor 

515 E. Missouri, Floydada
Sunday School...........9:45 a.m.
Evening Worship.......5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service .. 7:00 p.m. 

*****
TEMPLO LIBERT AD 
203 SE 2nd, Lockney 

652-2204
Pastor Juan A. Gutierrez

Wednesday Evening,. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School.......... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship.......... 5:00 p.m.

*****
TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 

Rev. Herman Martinez 
308 W. Tennessee

Sunday School__ '.. 10:00 a.m.
Prayer Service . . . .  2:00 p.m.

Evening Worship....... 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday:

Evening Service___7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service.......7:30p.m.

*****
TEMPLO PODER 

DE LA ALABANZA 
PENTECOSTES 

Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 
704 N. Main, Lockney 

652-3704
Sunday Services.......10:00a.m.
Sunday Evening.......... 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday..........................7:30 p.m.

*****
TRINITY CHURCH 

500 W. Houston Floydada 
Interdenominational Church 

Charlie Stice, Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50a.m.
Sunday Evening..........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday..........................7:00 p.m.

*****
TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
on FM 2301 293-3009

Rev. A rthur P. Bliese Pastor
Sunday School &

Adult Bible Class.. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service. . .  11 ;00 a.m. 

*****
WEST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada 983-3548

Sunday Worship__  10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening.......... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday..........................7:00 p.m.

*****

Worship at the 
Church of your choice 

on Sunday
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Submit photo, alon) oiHh ehild's name, a^o, parents and grandparents 
to The Floyd County Hesperian-Beaeon by S :0 0  p.m.

Thursday, February 1 ,1996.
Annual Bran h||es n UI be published Thursday, Feb. S, 1996.

Each photo will bo placed in a heart-shaped frame.
Listed will be the ehild's name, a^e, parents and grandparents.

Fhotof may be taken 
the Hoydada office at 

;;; B. Mufouri 
or

the Lockney office at 
,116 y  Main

THE CLHSSIFIEDS
-Automotive For Sale

1985 CHEVY -- Grand Ville Van. one 
owner. 74,000 miles. 652-2722 tfn

MUST SELL -  '94 Dodge Shadow 
2dr AT, AC. Affordable monthly pay
ments. Call the credit dept. Floydada 
Ford 1-800-945-4260. l-4c

MUST SELL — '93 Mercury Grand 
Marquis, Leather. Affordable monthly 
payments. Call the credit dept. 
Floydada Ford 1-800-945-4260. l-4c

Cards Of Thanks

We would like to thank everyone 
who helped or contributed in any way 
tooureffoas to provide Holiday meals 
in our area. All the hard work and do
nations mean more than you can know 
to those who benefited. There arc too 
many to thank each one separately, but 
you are all appreciated.

Sincerely, 
Sudie Cochran 

l-4c

MUST SELL -  '92 Dodge Dakota 
Pickup, Red. Affordable monthly pay
ments. Call the credit dept. Floydada 
Ford 1-800-945-4260. , l-4c

Cards Of Thanks
We would like to thank the 

Floydada and Dougherty Fire Depart
ments for their quick response to our 
fire last week. It is a relief to know 
when you live out in the country that 
help is not far away.

Sincerely, 
Gary and Robin Nixon 

l-4p

The family of Olga Applewhite 
would like to thank her friends for the 
attention and help they were to her 
when we could not be with her.

We appreciate everyone who had 
a part in the service for Aunt Olga, 
helped with the food, flowers, and to 
the ladies who served lunch for our 
family.

Sincerely, 
Dian and Larry Foster 

Jo and Kelly Foster 
Shaw n and Peggy Foster 

l-4c

FURNITURE RESTORRTION
Are you thinking o f buying new furniture?

Will it upset your budget?
It won't i f  you consider having your furniture refinished.

Call For  Est i mate
Rush and Cane Seating -  Ueneering  

Old Trunks Compl et ei g  Restored
J . R .  S t e e l e  9 0 0  B r a i d f o o t ,  S i l u e r t o n  8 2 3 - 2 0 9 7

■ ""^tatewlSeTlassined Ad Network
Advertise In 300 Texas newspapers for $300.

Reach more than 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper for details.
AUCT10NS/SH0WS

SCOTT ANTIQUE MAR
KET: Adjacent aouth facility 
added, 2400 booths - Jan. 12- 
14,2nd weekend every month, 
Atlanta ExpoCenten - Atlanta, 
Georgia, 1-285 at Jonesboro 
Road, 614-569-4112.

DRIVERS W A N TE D__
DRIVER - FACT: DRIVER 
satisfaction is # I priority I One 
of the best overall packages 
and youngest fleets on the 
street. Call Burlington Motor 
Carriers, 1-800-JOIN-BMC. 
EOE.____________________
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 
sute OTR. Assigned new con- 
vendonals, competitive pay, 
benefits. $1,000 sign on bo
nus, rider program, flexible 
time off. Call Roadrunner 
Tnicking 1-800-876-7784.
DRIVERS • SOLO & teams, 
$2,000.00 sign on. Top teams 
earn $ 103,000+ major benefits/ 
motel & deadhead pay. Driv
ing school grads welcome. 
Covenant Transport 1-800- 
441-4394. Students call 1-800-
338-6428._______________
DRIVERS WANTED. E.L.
Powell A Sons, Tulsa,OK. We 
offer late model equipment, 
good insurance. 22%. One year 
verifiable flat bed experience. 
918-446-4447. 1-800-444-
3777.__________ ________
NEW IM PR OV ED  PAY 
package offered by Beech 
Tnicking for regional drivers. 
Home every weekend. Start at 
26< with monthly bonuses A 
benefits. Call 1-800-521-0649.
EOE.______________________
RAPIDFREIGHTOFTexas; 
a Texas based carrier seeking

OTR teams A singles; 90% of 
fleet 95's or newer. Ask for 
Bob 1-800-299-7274.

EMPLOYEMENT
INSURANCE AGENTS, 
BENEFITS - income - subil- 
ity. These things important to 
you? Job satisfaction and fi
nancial security?
Sportsminded and ready for a 
career opportunity, then call 
1-800-228-4252.__________
PO STA L W ORKERS: 
PAID training while you learn 
postal operations. High school 
grads, 17-34 years old. Travel, 
excellent fringe benefits. Paid 
relocation. Call • 1-800-292-
5547.___________________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
FREEDEBTCONSOLIDA- 
TION. Immediate relief! Too 
many debts? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments 
30%-50%. Eliminate interest 
Stop collection callers. Restore 
credit. NCCS, nonprofit 1- 
800-955-0412.____________
NOTES, ANNUITIES, 
LOTTERI tS . Receiving pay
ments? Get cash now! Colo
nial Financial, the nationwide 
leader since 1984. l-800-%9-
1200._______________________
RECEIVING PAYMENTS 
ON property sold? We pay 
cash for real estate notes, 
deeds of trust, and land con
tracts ... nationwide!! High
est prices paid. Texas based. 
1-800-446-3690._________

F O R ^ H ____
STEEL BUILDINGS: WIN
TER sale. Painted walls, 
5,000+ sizes. 30x40x10, 
$4,937; 40x60x14, $8,753; 
50x60x14.$ 10262; 50x 1 OOx 16,

Cards Of Thanks

On Dec. 27th at 8:00 a.m. Maricella 
Lucio gave birth to a 6 lb. 1 oz. baby 
girl. The little girl was delivered by 
her grandmother, Mary Lucio.

Maricella and Mary want to thank 
the Floydada Ambulance Staff and the 
Lockney hospital for their kindness 
and all their help. May the good Lord 
bless you all.

Sincerly
Mary and Maricella Lucio 

l-4c

Help Wanted

WANTED — The 110th Judicial Dis
trict Juvenile Probation Department is 
hiring a Juvenile Probation Officer. 
Must have a Bachelors degree. Quali
fied applicants must have experience 
in dealing with Juveniles. Duty sta
tion will be in Motley and Dickens 
Counties. Interested persons may pick 
up an Application at the Floyd County 
Courthou.se, Rm 205, Floydada, Texas 
or call (806) 983-4925. 1 -4c

Houses For Sale

Floydada
FOR SALE OR RENT -  226 W.
Tennessee. 2 BDR/1 BTH, CH/AC. 
$350 mo. plus deposit. No pets. 983- 
5699. tfn

NICE TWO AND THREE bedroom 
homes in all areas of town. Several 
new ones just listed. For all your Real 
Estate needs, call Sam Hale Real Es
tate at 983-3261. tfc

For Rent

Floydada
FOR RENT “  2-Bedroom Trailer for 
rent. Couples only. 983-2797.

l-4c

Help Wanted

WANTED — Cellular One has an 
immediate opening for a self-moti
vated outside salesperson. Compen
sation package includes base salary, 
commissions, and benefits. Please 
send resume to Cellular One, 805 
Hillcrest Plaza, Vernon,Texas 76384.

1-llc

L o c k n e y
LARGE HOUSE — Choice location. 
New carpet. 702 W. Highway 70 
Lockney, Tx. Call 652-2737. tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE -  2 Bedroom, 
1 bath, basement, (2 car) carport, 1 
acre land. 1112 SW 6th. Lockney. 
(806)293-3793. I-4c

WANTED -- Experienced fulltime 
farm hand. 983-5720. l-4c

WANTED -Experienced FarmHand 
Needed. Cone, TX. 657-4416. tfn

Houses For Sale

D o u g h e rty
NF^W LISTINCt — 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
very nice home in Dougherty. Con
crete cellar, lots of storage. Call Sam 
Hale Real E.state, 983-3261 or 106 S.

Lot For Sale

Main Floydada

FOR SALE BY OWNER -  Vacant 
lot on Wall St. across from Court
house, Floydada, TX. First cash offer 
of $850.00 received will be accepted. 
Jack Tatum Grand Lodge lOOF of 
Texas 1-800-299-7438. 1-llc

Probasco
Flying Service

Office at Floydada Municipal Airport

983-2314 or 983-5061
AERIAL PESTICIDE APPLICATION

Nights Call: Mitch Probasco, 983-2368, or Jimmy Cervantes, 983-2657

Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE — 2 queen size sleeper 
sofas. Call 652-2385. l-4c

FOR SALE ”  Schwinn Airdyne Ex
ercise Bicycle. Excellent condition. 
$400,983-3997. l-4p

METAL ROOFS and metal build
ings. J.R. Noland. 983-2087. tfc

$15520; 60x80x14, $13,929; 
60x100x16, $17,450. Free bro
chures. Sentinel Buildings, 1- 
800-327-0790.

RAPID W EIGHT LOSS.
"Only $17.95" bums fit, calo
rics, and stops hunger. Lose 3- 
5 pounds/week. Money back 
guaranteed. Call for infoima- 
tion: United Pharmaceutical 1- 
800-733-3288 (C.O.D.'s ac
cepted);__________________

^CONSIGNMENT AUCTION^
Febaiary 8,1996, 

at Cla^onville 
(10 miles east of Kress).

To consign farm and/or ranch 
related items, please contact 

one of the auctioneers by 
January 15.

South Plains Auctioneers
Jeff Oswalt 757-2189 

or 774-6874 (*10358) 
Johnny Street 684-2816 

or 774-8065 (*fl368), 
Travis Thornton 293-8035 

or 774-5974 (*11579)

Have a great week!

Velma's Gifts
1122 S. Main, Floydada 983-2939

Fall Wreaths and other Fall Decorations. 
Christmas Items Also Available.

Open 9-5 Monday-Friday

Lloyd's Manufacturing
Farm Sheds, 

Corrals,Carports, 
Domestic Fencing. 

Insulated Well Houses 
in Stock

300 W. California 983-2105

DOW AND OTHER breast 
implant cases may be accepted. 
Free consulution. Call 1-800- 
833-9121. Carl Waldman, 
Board Certified Personal In
jury Trial Law. Texas Board ol 
Legal Specialization. Principd 
office Beaumont May as sod- 
ate other attomeyi._________

REAL ESTATE
HUNTER.S, FISHERMEN: 
100 acres, 30 miles north of 
Del Rio, electricity, stock wa
ter, minutes from Lake 
Amisud. Trophy deer, turkey, 
quail. $315/acre, owner terms. 
210-257-5626.____________
H U R R IC A N E  O P A L  
MISSED us! Gulf Shore/ 
Orange Beach, Alabama. 
Clean pools, white beaches. 
Your room is readyl 1/2/3 
BR gulf-front condos, golf 
pkgt. B rett/R obinson, 1- 
800-221-0258,___________
TIM E SHARE UNITS a:id 
campground m em berihipi. 
D is tre s s  ta le s -c h e a p i  
Worldwide selections. Call 
Vacation Network U.S. and 
Canada I-800 -S 43-6 I73 . 
Free ren ta l in fo rm atio n  
305-563-5586.

How would you like to work only 4 days a week with a very 
well known company, and earn as much or more than you 
currently earn at your present job in 5 or 6 days?

Schwan's Home Food Service has immediate openings in 
route Sales for an"Above Average" individual who would 
like the opportunity to earn an "Above Average" income!

HERE IS WHAT WE OFFER:
•EXCELLENT PAY DURING TRAINING *4 DAY WORK WEEK
•GROUP HEALTH & LIFE INS. *PAID VACATIONS
•PAID PROFIT SHARING PLAN •CREDIT UNION

•EXCELLENT EARNING POTENTIAL AFTER TRAINING

A A A A A A'A A A A A A A A A A A A
•DRUG TESTING & GOOD DRIVING RECORD REQUIRED 

* YOU MUST BE AT LEAST 21 YEARS OLD

CALL 1 -800-437-2068
FOR AN INTERVIEW  APPOINTM ENT  

We are an equal opportunity ei vloyer, M/F

CRH
_ _ _  SYSTEMS
ĵ,i>.iiF:';<i,.;-;!.iii'.116 W. California 

983-2445 983-3151 
"For All Your Computer Needs” 

Visit Our Showroom  
Everyday Low Prices

Services

CONCEALED HANDGUN CLASS 
in January and February. $75 per per
son. Limited to 10 people per class. 
Call Constable Ray Macha 293-7413.

I-4p

DON’S MUFFLER SHOP -A ll 
types of exhaust work, pickup and de
livery, free estimates. We accept Dis
cover Card. 210 W. California. 
Floydada, TX, 983-2273. Out of town 
call l-8(X)-866-3670. tfc

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING - 
-Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business, Liq
uidations. State Licensed and Bonded. 
(806)983-5808. TX #9240. tfc

READY SOON-Storage for 40 ft. 
RV's boats, etc. 16x 25 ft. units for 
your stuff Don Daniel 983-2273. tfc

Read these pages for 
local news and savings!

Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon
Classified Ad Rates

20 cents per word for the first insertion 
(minimum $2.50)

15 cents per word for additional runs 
($1.50 minimum)

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS 
MUST BE SUBMITTED BY 

3:00 P.M. TUESDAYAND BE 
PAID IN ADVANCE.

POOLE
WELL SERVICE

Complete Irrigation 
Well Service.

♦Simmons Pumps*High Speerl
407 E. Houston 

983-2285 983-5610
s Business Residence .

Give Someone a Smile!

jECONOMICAL STORAG^
I TRY BARKER'S |
I Jewel Box Mini-Storage | 
I Save your time and money. |
I Phone 652-2642 I
I Corner Main & Locust Lockney, Tx. |
^  Barker Building j

Script Printing 
& Office Supply
* Commercial Printing 

•Office Supplies & Furniture 
•Business Machines

108 S. Main, Floydada 983-3131

ADAMS :
WELL SERVICE:

•
Complete Irrigation Service e

5 Year Warranty, *
Domestic Pump •

•

720 N. 2nd I 
983-5003 !

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Lockney will have a public hearing on 
January 15, 1996, at 7:00 p.m. to consider chang
ing Wilson 3 addition, east 1/2 Block 19, from resi
dential to commerical.

Published 12/28, 1/4, and 1/11


